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THE WESTERN MISTIC
Student written, edited, and printed on campus each week.

Thursday, January 15, 1959

State College, Moorhead, Minnesota

Year 34 — Issue 13

Miss Dahl to be feted
at dormitory dedication
Students, faculty, administration, staff, alumni, and friends of MSC will take part in the
dedication of Dahl hall, to be held Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Feb. 6, 7, and 8.
Dedication ceremonies will honor
Miss Millie H. Dahl, for whom the
dormitory is named. Miss Dahl was
with the college from 1910 until 1953
as Director of Dormitories and Food
Service.

32 are picked for
winter production
Thirty-two cast members, largest
group in MSC history, were named
Monday for the production of "Dark
of the Moon," to be presented Thurs
day and Friday, Feb. 19 and 20.
Cast members are: Tom Schmallen,
Helen Warren, Vemon Harrison, Don
ald Barcenas, Virginia Svien, Jon Ol
son, Geraldine Sorben, Janice Strom stad, Sheron Clark, Carole DeMarco,
Paul Kittleson, Nancy Kotte.
Cherie Boen, Eva Briggs, Duane
Eide, Aggie Stancyk, Astrid Peterson,
Kelly Welch, Toby Horn, Donna
Biersgord, Ron Philipy.
Darrell Bartness, Jim Douma, Art
hur Tranby, Ronald Johnson, Lynn
Balken, Ted Larson, Donald Olson,
Henry Nubson, Mary Seidenkranz,
Anita Miller, Janice Dodge.
Included in this cast are singing
and dancing parts and musicians, as
well as speaking parts.
"Dark of the Moon," by Howard
Richardson and William Berney, is
based on the folk legend "Barbara
Allen" and takes place in the Smoky
Mountains. The play has nine scenery
changes, according to Mr. Delmar
Hansen, drama director.
Students interested in production
crew work may sign up in Mr. Han
sen's office in McLean hall this week.

Beta Chi sorority
to redecorate room
Plans to redecorate their sorority
room are being made by members of
the Beta Chi sorority and alumni, who
are donating funds for the project.

Dormitory
representatives Faye
Colmark, Diane McLean, Anita Mil
ler, and Mary Lou Larson, along with
Promotion club representative Janice
McMillen, are in charge of the Feb.
6 and Feb. 8 activities.
On Feb. 6 there will be a banquet
and program and an open house in
Dahl hall for MSC students.
Alumni, friends, and faculty will
take part in a tea, open house, and
dedication ceremony on Saturday,
Feb. 7. Main speaker for the cere
mony will be Mrs. Orville Freeman
who will also speak at the banquet
which will climax the Saturday activi
ties.
Forty Dahl residents will act as
guides for guests during the open
house on Feb. 7 and 8.
Parents of dormitory residents will
be guests on Sunday, Feb. 8, when
another open house and tea will be
held. Dahl Dormitory Council mem
bers are sponsoring this event, as well
as the Friday activities.
Guests on Saturday can send their

Band concert Jan. 19

Tom Swanson, a sophomore
from Detroit Lakes, will be
soloist with the MSC concert
band when it gives its annual
concert Monday, Jan. 19, at
8:15 p.m. in Weld hall audi
torium.
DeWayne Larson, a sopho
more from Pelican Rapids, will
act as student director.

To include marches, suites, novelty
numbers, a solo, chorales, and popular
selections, the concert will be present
ed by the 67 members of the MSC
band.
Under the direction of Mr. Arthur
J. Nix, the band will present selec
tions by Tscheskoff, Wagner, Respighi, Erickson, Anderson, Bennett,

Williams is new dean
Dr. John J. Neumaier, MSC president, anounced that Dr.
Wilbur A. Williams will become MSC's academic dean.
Dr. Williams, who is presently serving as registrar and director of ad
missions, will assume the new deanship during the
summer of 1959
or when a re
placement can be
secured for his
present position.
Dr. William's
chief function as
academic d e a n
will be to coor
dinate the aca
demic affairs of
Dr. Williams the college, as
sisting the presi
dent in the area of academic adminis
tration.
Dr. Williams, a psychologist, has
worked for the University of Mich
igan and for Eastern Michigan Col
lege at Yplilanti. He received his B.
S., M.A., and Ph.D. degrees at the

banquet reservations (see page 2) to
Mrs. A. W. Cupler.
Students on the various committees
aer as follows: Arranging the Sunday
tea are Mary Lou Larson, chairman;
Faye Colmark, Cherry Johnson, Desta
Schuetze, Carol Ault, Laura Hurtle,
Pat Sandburg, Kay Delaine, Shirley
DeVries, Mary Flancher, Thelma
Uehara, Vera Foo, An Benson, Judy
Sherman, Anna Johnson, Mary Larson,
Audrey Lussier, and Gloria Duart.
Banquet arrangements are being
made by Diane McLean, chairman;
Maureen Restad, Julie Waite, Cherie
Boen, Jan Dodge, Mary Fatland, Bette
Nurmi, Barb Sakuma, Gerry Sorbin,
and Martha Johnstad.
Girl chosen so far as guides are
Jan Westad, Carolyn Adolphson, Jean
Allen, Lynne Anderson, Dorothy
Eastland, Lois Eggebraaten, Bette
Nurmi, Avis Lindahl, Carole Strand,
Margaret Unzen, Jean Divinski, Dor
othy Vickerman, Jeanne Cook, Rosalie
Roden, Clarice Gunther, Margaret
Johnson, and Gerry Lane.

University of Michigan.
His present position at MSC is one
he took over in the fall of 1957. Dr.
Williams is married and has one son,
Alan, a student at the campus school.
Psychological research in education
has been the field in which Dr. Wil
liams has published several articles.

Representative seniors
to be chosen today
Dragon yearbook staff members
will hold the annual representative
seniors election today, Thursday, Jan.
15, from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. in MacLean hall.
Ten representative seniors are
chosen by the student body on the
basis of service to the college.
Results of the all-college election
will be published in next week's issue
of the Mistic.

# • • Anyone interested in being on the MSC debate

team may sign up in Dr. William Metcalft's office in MacLean
hall.
# • • The end of the winter quarter mid term week is
tomorrow, Jan. 16, according to the registrar's office. "D"
slips (reports of deficiency in academic performance at mid
term) are due in the Admissions office on Fri. Jan. 23,
at 4 p.m.
# • • Miss Grace Gregerson, MSC faculty member, was
hospitalized Friday, Jan. 9. She is in St. John's Hospital in
Fargo.

Leidzen, Hermann, Osser, and Texidor.
Band personnel includes Janice
Dahl, Lois Eggebraaten, Henrietta
Hanneman, Mary Ann Oliphant, Lois
Nybakken, Rita Rosenthal, Nancy
Bohach, Faye Colmark, Dorothy
Eastlund, Delores Ellinson, Janice
Fuehrer.
Audrey Hilborn, Gerry Jensen,
Marion Maley, Rosemary Malmgren,
Myrna Martin, Carole Strand, Sally
Eggert, Winona Quackenbush, Marcia
Martin, Barbara Carlson, Clarice Gunter, Mickey Jensen, Judy Lund, Joyce
Sawyer, RoseMary Dufault.
Darrell Odegaard, Noel Sletten,
Sharlowe Welch, Don Prior, Mary
Perreten, Anna Mae Rebuck, Don
Alstead, Dave Conley, Susan Ellingson, Charles Francis, Gordon Kassenborg, Sharon Leverson, Warner
Rickman, Rodney Wambolt, Sharon
Backstrom, Janice Dodge, Bonnie
Evenson, Rosalie Roden, Dorothy
Vickerman.
Eugene Bakko, James Bontrauger,
Anna Johnson, Bette Nurmi, Glenn
Siverson, Thomas Swanson, Evonne
Brooks, Mary Flancher, Anita Foslien,
Jean Divinski, Ronald Olson, John
Peterick,
Robert Steen,
Robert
Blount, Ward Dunkirk, Irma Gerner,
Janice Gruhl,
DeWayne Larson,
Shirley Wambolt.
#

a
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In snakes and gecke lizards, the
tear duct opens into the mouth, ac
cording to the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Robert Crosby, student teacher in MSC campus school, ex
plains the principle of the pulley to a pupil. Photo by Duane
Nelson.

59 student teachers
serve in area schools
Fifty-nine students of Moorhead
State College have been placed for
student teaching in schools in the
area, according to Dr. Cyril Milbrath,
who is in charge of student teaching
in schools in die area, according to
Dr. Cyril Milbrath, who is in charge
of student teaching at MSC.
Teaching in the MSC Laboratory
School are: Elvina Aanerud, Robert
Greiner, Marcella Groenwold, Judith
Greinner, Marcella Groenwold, Judith
Huebner, Maxine Larson, Marcia Odland, Helen Pierce, Carolyn Robertsdahl, Iris Shipley, Lila Lea Standish,
Delores Syverson, Bernard Vogel, Kay
Weber, Paul Bonn, Richard Cunning
ham, Russell Fertch, John Gedker,
Don Hendrickson, John Hjalmer,
Lyle Hornbacher, James Keeler, Wal
do Kosen, Laura Noesen, Carol Serum
and Jack Stengl.
Teaching in other area schools are:
Diana Eid, Lincoln School, Moorhead;
Marlys Hanson, Agassiz, Fargo; Flor
ence Heldt, Lewis & Clark, Fargo;
Gary Johnson, Sabin; Barbara Kranch,
Dilworth; Carol Newberger, So. Jr.
High, Moorhead; Marilyn Rohde,
Thomas Edison, Moorhead; Darlene
Stensgaard, Dilworth; Judith Traun,
Washington Elem., Fargo; Roger
Whitcomb, Horace Mann, Fargo;
Gayle Anderson, Fargo High; Glen C.
Anderson, Detroit Lakes Sr. High.
Glen N. Anderson, Fergus Falls Sr.
High; Marlys Artetson, Fergus Falls
Sr. High; Orlin Bakken, Dilworth;
Pat Beringer, Agassiz, Fargo; John
Beudin, Dilworth; Richard Bowden,
Barnesville; Therese Dusek,
Ben
Franklin Jr. High, Fargo; Robert
Frank, Fergus Falls Sr. High; Warren
Gullickson, Agassiz, Fargo; Alfred
Hanson, Ben Frinklin Jr. High; Cyril
Hermes, Agassiz, Fargo; Kenneth

Holien, Fargo High.
Robert Juhl, West Fargo; Robert
Klaboe, Detroit Lakes Sr. High; Con
rad Kohler, Ben Franklin Jr. High;
Gladys Larson, Detroit Lakes Sr.
High; Garnet Lensegrav, Moorhead
Junior High; Bette Lenthe, Fergus
Falls Jr. High; Vernon Lietch, Fargo
High; Eleanor Messner, Fargo High;
Doreen Mohler, Detroit Lakes Sr.
High; Dale Moore, Moorhead Jr.
High; Orville Moran, Dilworth.
Wallace Norum, Fergus Falls Sr.
High; Lawrence Perkins, Detroit Lak
es Jr. High; Ernest Read, Moorhead
Jr. High; Victor Robertson, Barnes
ville; Helen Sussenguth, Fargo High;
Barbara Thibado, Detroit Lakes Sr.
High; Barb Torbenson, Fargo High;
Eugene Williamson, Glyndon; Daniel
Winter, Fergus Falls Jr. High.

Faculty to honor
president, wife
Moorhead State College faculty
members will give a dinner to honor
their new president, Dr. John J.
Neumaier, and Mrs. Neumaier, Thurs
day, Jan. 22, at the Top of the Mart
in the F-M Hotel.
Sponsored by the language and
literature department of the college,
the dinner is being arranged by Miss
Delsie Holmquist and Dr. Catherine
Cater.
Making a tribute to the new presi
dent, who took the MSC post last
fall, will be Dr. Joseph Kise, dean
of liberal arts, Miss Mildred Holstad
of the MSC music department will
sing and Dr. Glaydon Robbins, dean
of professional education, will say
grace.

filing to open Monday
Filing for the 15 seats on the 1959 MSC Student Commission will open Monday, Jan.
19 and will continue through Wednesday, Jan. 21.
Students may file for the offices of commission president, secretary, treasurer, or for
commissioners of education, athletics, forensics, music, pep, properties, publicity, religion,
social, the women's dorm, the men's dorm, or off-campus students.
Filing rules are as follows: Any
student of the college carrying at
least twelve quarter hours of work
and having a scholastic standing of
"C" in his college record at the time
of the election, shall be eligible for
any commission office with the ex
ception of president, education com
missioner (vice-president), secretary
and treasurer. The offices of presi
dent, education commissioner (vicepresident), secretary, and treasurer
shall be filled by juniors or seniors
who will be able to complete their
full term if elected and who cany
« « o
The first newspaper straw poll was
conducted in Harrisburg, Pa., in
1824.

at least twelve quarter hours of work
and have an average standing of "C"
in their work.
Filing shall be done by the indi-

Faculty member
receives citation
Joseph Neal of the Minnesota
Tuberculosis and Health Association
announced recently that Dr. T. Edison
Smith of the campus school has been
nominated and selected as one of
Minnesota's Health Heroes.
Minnesota's Health Heroes is a
group of teachers in Minnesota who
have made outstanding contributions
to the health of the school age chil
dren.

vidual running for office. No organization, group or society may file
candidate's name.
Blanks for filing shall be available
from the secretary of the commission.
Each candidate filing
for office
must file his name with the secre
tary of the commission or its official
representative no later than 3 p.m. on
Wednesday, Jan. 21.
Student Commission members will
appoint a nominating committee com
posed of seniors woh will suggest nam
es to fill out the primary election
ballot.
Biographies and pictures of the
candidates for each office will appear
in the Jan. 29 issue of the Mistic.
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Eggs in the shell have a
new use which should allevi
ate the surplus and please
Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son.
This new solution for the
perplexing problem of farm
surplus came about with the
the recent visit of Anastas
Mikoyan, Soviet first deputy
premier.
Mikoyan was greeted in
Chicago with flying eggs de
spite a plea for restraint by
President Eisenhower.
Anastas Mikoyan was not
perturbed however. "The de
monstrations," he said, "I re
gard as more or less com
edies."
He was thoroughly amused

by similar comedies on his ar
rival in San Francisco.
In fact, he was so amused
he waved his hat at the impro
mptu comediens while police
and security officers kept
them at a safe distance.
Mikoyan's departure from
San Francisco was highlight
ed by California's Governor
Edmund G. Brown, who
apologized for the egg throw
ing demonstrations.
The Soviet Premier's en
trance into Los Angeles was
somewhat less entertaining
than his several other appear
ances. The southern Californians must have quit lay
ing eggs.
by Vernon T. Harrison

Lensegrav, 2 grads
get national awards
One MSC student and two MSC
graduates received special awards on
Monday, January 12, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Weld hall addition on the Moorhead State campus,
of successful en
tries made by
MSC students in
the BofFey Mem
orial award con
test sponsored by
the National As
sociation of Pur
chasing Agents,
N. Y., and the
Twin Cities As
sociation of Pur
chasing Agents in
Lensegrav
Minneapolis and
St. Paul.
Winners in this contest were Arthur
Leftsgrave, Halstad, Minn., James
Alumni and Friends
of MSC
are invited to attend
the Dedication
of Dahl hall dormitory
on February 7, 1959
RESERVATIONS

Yes
No
1:00-6:00 Tour
•
•
1:00-4:30 Tea
•
•
4:30-5:30 Dedication .
•
•
6:30 Banquet
•
•
If you desire a reservation for the
banquet, please send check with this
in the amount of $2.25 payable to
Mrs. A. W. Cupler, Box 44, State
College, Moorhead, Minnesota.
Please return reservation by Wednesday, Jan. 28.

You

should know
this man

Lundstrom, Alexandria, Minn., and
Molan Johnson, employed in Fargo,
N. D.
Lundstrom is a 1958 graduate and
is teaching in Poplar, Montana.
The three students won first, second,
and third place respectively in the
Twin Cities Association.
Lensgrave's entry also won third
place in the National Contest. Certi
ficates and cash awards of $200, $100,
and $50 were made to the winners.
The presentations were made by
William E. Steverson, assistant com
missioner of the State Department of
Administration. Stevenson also gave
a talk on state purchasing procedur
es.

To the editor:
The village of Dilworth appreciates
the contributions of MSC students
toward the Christmas Candy Fund.
Name withheld by request
It is important
that all students
plan
to
B.A. grads who
graduate at the
too, can file end of winter,
spring, or sum
mer quarters of
1958-59 complete
the necessary placement papers for
establishing a personal file.
This includes B.A. degree graduates.
Students referring future employers
or officials to the placement office for
reference will have no personal files
unless they fill out their papers.

Mr. Hansen and wife
see 13 new plays in NY
"The general quality of Broadway
plays seems to be down over recent
years," says Mr. Delmer Hansen, di
rector of dramatics at MSC. He and
his new wife spent ten days in New
York City in which time they saw 13
new shows on Broadway.
Three of the most interesting pro
ductions were "Henry V," "A Touch
of the Poet," and "J.B." A memor
able off-Broadway production was
"The Power and the Glory."

MSC wives to meet
MSC wives club will hold its
regular meeting in Ingleside, on Mon
day, Jan. 19, at 8 p.m. A card party
is planned after the meeting.
Joyce Dizzy and Cleo Bond will
hostess the party. All students' wives,
married women students, and guests
are invited to attend.

Publishes article
An article written by faculty mem
ber, Dr. William Gilhs appeared in
the Christian Science Monitor, an in
ternational daily newspaper, available
in the MSC library, Wednesday,
Jan. 7.

Vaysma the pint
by Kay Colwell Rosengren
Are you 23 years of age or older?
Are you interested in teaching in the
Azors, Bermuda, England, France,
Morocco, Germany, Iceland, Japan,
Labrador, New Foundland, the Phi
lippine Islands, Saudi Arabia, Spain,
Turkey, or Tripoli?
If so (and if you're not older than
60) contact the Fargo Civil Service
office in the Fargo post office. They
can give you any information you
might want.
The Minneapolis branch of the U.S.
Air Force wants teachers for all of
these posts .. starting salary for ele
mentary degree teachers is $415 dol
lars a month. Secondary teachers start

L. Milo Matson

If you don't know
your furs know your
furrier.
620 Center Ave. Moorhead

at $498 dollars a month, and ad
ministration personnel start at $585
dollars a month. Housing is provided
by the Air Force, and off-base living
is provided for with a housing al
lowance.
Examinations for these jobs are
given on Friday, Jan. 23 at the North
Dakota Employment office.
Minimum requirements for ele
mentary jobs are a valid teaching
certificate, at least 18 hours in edu
cation, two years teaching experi
ence, and a four year degree.
Secondary aspirants to jobs must
have taught two years, have 15 hours
in education, 15 hours in each sub
ject taught, and teaching experience
(one year) in each major field.
Single teachers are preferred, due
to difficulty in housing families abroad.
Contracts run for one year.
Applications may be obtained
through the Minneapolis Air Force
office. The Fargo Civil Service office
has the address.
Bon Voyage!

DR. L. F. REMARK

rvi.tist
Weekdays — Saturdays
9-6
8-12
421 First Avenue
Phone CE 3-1941

DAVEAU
GIFT CERTIFICATE
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His name is

Dave Torson

A gift that is
. . . never exchanged

who represents the Western
States Life Insurance Co.
Call 2-2455 or write Box 831,
Fargo, N. Dak.

In Moorhead at 616 Center Ave.

ITmt cooking is sure
cooking—with 6ASI
Wh«o a modern >&AS
RANGE cornea into
your kitchen, t lot
of troubles go out.
You get clean, qttick,
low-cost cooking—
with sensitive, onthe-spot control that
keeps the heat con
stant and sure. H indsome, too, the new
Gas Ranges—see them at
your dealer's.

NORTHERN STATES
POWER COMPANY
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2nd inoculation clinic
will be held Jan. 21
Another
diphtheria-tetanus
im
munization clinic will be held on
Wednesday, Jan. 21. To be held from
10:30 a.m. to 11:15 a.m., the clinic
will be held at the Health Service
office in Ballard hall.
Students who took their first diph
theria-tetanus inoculation during one
of the clinics in December should
have their second inoculations now.
If diphtheria-tetanus inoculations
have been taken previously, the bo-

Cobbers to present
"Show Boat"
Concordia's first all-school musical,
Jerome Kern's "Show Boat," will be
presented Thurs., Fri., and Sat., Mar.
19, 20, and 21 in the Memorial
Auditorium.
Musical arrangements will be con
ducted by Leif Christianson, Con
cordia concert band director. Student
director will be Sandra Grong, Canby,
Minn, senior.

News of Slavists
The latest ACLS Newsletters, now
in the MSC library, contains a report
on American Participation in the In
ternational Congress of Slavists in
Moscow.
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Shop
at your
homeowned
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
first

oster shot taken at last month's clinic
is sufficient.
Next week's clinic is also open to
students who have not had a diph
theria inoculation for three years or
more.
Registration cards will be filled out
at the Health Service on the day of
the clinic. No previous registration is
necessary. There will be no charge
to students, others wanting shots
will be charged $1.

Cafeteria Menu

Week of Jan. 19-25

Monday: Lunch—fresh vegetable soup,
Spanish rice, crisp bacon, molded pear salad,
hard rolls, vanilla pudding with topping,
assorted beverages. Supper—roast round of
beef, jullienne gravy, parslied potatoes, cut
green beans, dinner rolls, apple pie, as
sorted beverages.
Tuesday: Lunch—chicken noodle soup,
grilled hamburgers on a bun, citrus fruit
salad, relishes, chocolate brownie, assorted
beverages. Supper—broiled Salisbury steak,
fried onions, brown gravy, whipped potato
es, buttered green peas, dinner rolls, nut
ice cream, assorted beverages.
Wednesday: Lunch—split pea soup, steam
ed franks, baked beans in tomato, coney
buns, chef's salad, marble sheet cake, as
sorted beverages.
Supper—chilled apple
juice, grilled ham steak, glazed pineapple
slice, oven brown potato, steamed cabbage,
corn bread, cherry cobbler, assorted bever
ages, cottage cheese salad.
Thursday: Lunch—cream of tomato soup,
baked sausage, brown gravy, snowflake pot
atoes, orange ambrosia salad, dark and
white breads, prune whip, assorted bev
erages. Supper—chilled orange juice, chi
cken pot pie with fresh vegetables, butter
ed broccoli, perfection salad, pineapple
upside down cake, dinner rolls, assorted
beverages.
Friday: Lunch—new england clam chow
der, cheese omelet, potato chips, cole slaw
salad, strawberry jello with whipped top
ping, dark and white breads, assorted bev
erages. Supper—fried fillet
of perch french
jv.' *ar^ar. sauce or lemon wedge, butter
ed beets, dinner rolls, ice cream and cookie,
assorted beverages.

Harmon, Nix attend
Midwest band clinic
Dr. H. D. Harmon and Mr. Arthur
Nix of MSC's music department at
tended the Midwest Band clinic in
Chicago during Christmas vacation.
Dr. Harmon was chosen as solo
cornetist to play with a band of 60
members, who were selected from
over 5000 high school and college insrumental instructors.

Service is our specialty
24 hour service
Our cooks are food
specialists
WOOD'S CAFE
915 Main Avenue

Moorhead State Students
Are Always Welcome At
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
7t,h street arul 2nd Avenue South
«™.
The Church of the Shining Cross"

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:30, 9:45, and 11:00 a.m
Oscar A. Anderson, Orlando A. Lee, S. Luther Simonson
Pastors
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Miller 9 Seigle join MSC faculty
Seigle to advise Mistic
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FRED GUNDERSON
Watchmaker
Bulova—Elgin Watches

Diamonds

507 Center Avenue

Two new staff members have been
appointed at MSC. They are Dr.
Joseph Miller and Mr. Jack Seigle.
Both men are connected with the deartment of language and literature
esides having duties in publications
and public relations.
Dr. Miller comes to MSC from the
University of Minnesota where he has
taught composition courses. He holds
his doctorate from there in educa
tion with a minor in English. He has
also been engaged in work outside
of teaching.

You're always welcome
at the

E

Blackhawk

Cafe

Center Ave., Moorhead
Phone CE 3-0133
Convenient Downtown

Taxi

Bus Terminal and Great
Northern Depot

His duties includes teaching two
communications sections and also
work in public relations. In addition,
he is an assistant to President John J.
Neumaier.
Mr. Seigle, who is now teaching
four sections of communications 111,
will take over as Mistic advisor at the
beginning of spring quarter when the
new staff begins work.

Konen Cab Co., Inc.
Nick Konen, President
Earl Johnson, Manager

Dial AD 5-7357
Fargo, North Dakota

Professional newsman
Mr. Seigle's newspaper experience
includes the editing of two weeklies
in Montana and the assistant editor
ship of an Army post newspaper in
Arizona. He has a master of arts
degree in journalism from the Uni
versity of Montana. He has been di
rector of public relations of the South
Dakota Farmers' Union.
He took advanced courses at the
University of Michigan last summer
and holds a bachelor of arts degree

MILLER

SEIGLE

in English from that college.
Mr. Seigle will also teach journalism
and communications courses and
handle college publicity. He will

succeed Dr. William Gillis, present
Mistic advisor, who will continue
teaching language and English cours-

Flowers for all
occasions
BRIGGS FLORAL

Rey*s STANDARD
SERVICE
Dial CE 3-3051
1030 Main Ave., Moorhead

Phone CE 3-1373, Moorhead

English: INDIAN

Member of F. D. I. C.

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

e Alt

STEA*

Cnglish: SUAVE

PORTER

English:

HP Moorhead Q
Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE
506 Center Ave.
Moorhead, Minnesota

FOR SCHOOL KIDS ONLY

WIN A FREE

30 FREE

DECCA •
RECORD
> PLAYERS

Get the genuine article

Ia i i ! CCH<

The Store of friendly
Personal Service

AND

Start talking our language—we've got
hundreds of checks just itching to go!
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's
a new word from two words—like those on
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose name,
address, college and class.

,r.h. 3
:^kbsnThW

5-7311

Captial and Surplus — $750,000

MAKE 25

BAR

Phone

OF MOORHEAD

Thinklish translation: In modern circles, the
plain round ash tray is considered square—no
butts about it. Today's ash trays resemble any
thing from a Ming vase to a coach and four
—the only word for them is
deceptacle! To the discriminat
ing smoker (anyone who enjoys
the honest taste of a Lucky
Strike), we offer this fashion
note: 25-lb. ash trays are very
Thinklish; YEGGHEAO

Fast Action-Low Cost

rftnenicoH State Sau6

English: W E I R D L Y S H A P E D A S H TRAY

JUNE CASTLEBERRT. LONG BEACH STATE COLL. '

DAILY NEWS

Compliments

THiNKLlSH

TH,N

FARGO FORUM

Stands At The Greyhound

Miller's duties

,
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By Dick Seal
Oh so close but yet so far might
very well be the way to sum up Sat
urday night's 62-61 edging from the
St. Cloud State Huskies. The Dra
gons had many opportunities to win,
but again fell down miserably in the
second half like they have done on
several past occasions.
Leading 33-28 at halftime many
Dragon basketball fans started to feel
more at ease. The Dragons were look
ing good and they deserved the five
point advantage.
To add to the halftime margin, St.
Cloud was having trouble in the foul
department. They picked up 12 first
half fouls and Little All-American
Vern Baggenstoss had three.
Yes, the situation was rosy and it
became better as Baggenstoss fouled
out after MSC lost the services of
Sherm Moe. Baggenstoss left in the
second half with the Dragons having
control of the game. Fans began to
breathe better, but not for long.
Led by the brilliant backcourt play
of all-conference Bill Selisker along
with steady rebounding the Huskies
began hustling away and they took
the lead when it counted with but

Husky yearlings
win 5th straight
DRIVING — Gene Goedel drives in for a possible scoring
opportunity in action involving MSC and St. Cloud State. The
Dragons were edged 62-61 in the Northern State College Con
ference game. Photo by Duane Nelson.

Unbeaten matmen
defeat Vikings 18-16
Monday evening the MSC wrestl
ing team gained its third win against
one tie as they dumped the Valley
City Vikings 18 to 16 at Valley iCty.
MSC started the match with a 10
point advantage as Larry Christie and
Blaine Sivertson each gained 5 points
on forfeits.
Another 5 points were added to the
MSC total as Dave Montplaisir gain
ed his first pin of the year. The final
3 points were added by Ed Ameson
as he gave Frank Gruger a lesson
in the art of wrestling.
Both Rufus Bankole and Rodney
Smith were involved in high scoring
matches before finally being pinned.
Bankole was ahead of Dennis Lindstrom 7-6 and Smith was behind Bill
Vollan 11-7 at the time of their
pins.
Freshman Ron Filipy, improving
with every match, outshined Jerry
Halmrast in every department except
the final score. Ron went behind when
he gave up 3 points on a near-pin in
the second period.
Allan Strand defeated heavyweight
Ron Wiger 2-0. Wiger showed more

MAKE

Headquarters for
Your Campus Clothes
Banquets, Parties,
and Catering

WARRENS
Phone 3-0118
15 4th St. No. Moorhead, Minn.

For your clothing needs,
visit the new and modern

The Straus Co.
Corner Broadway and First
Ave. N. in Fargo

aggressiveness than he has shown all
season as both he and Strand fought
a fast match.
Friday the matmen journey to South
Dakota State for a match on Satur
day and then return to take on the
Valley City Vikings in a return match
on Jan. 21.
123 Dennis Lindstrom VC pinned Rufus
Bankole 5:50
130 Larry Christie MSC won on forfeit
137 Blaine Sivertson MSC won on forfeit
147 Bill Vollan VC pinned Rodney
Smith 4:40
157 Dave Montplaisir MSC pinned Bill
Lewinski 4:25
167 Ed Arneson MSC decisioned Frank
Kruger 8-3
177 Jerry Halmrast VC decisioned Ron
Filipy 7-5
Hwt Allan Strand VC decisoned Ron
Wiger 2-0

WRA offers whist,
basketball, bowling
Women students interested in parti
cipating in basketball, whist, or bowl
ing can contact Shirlyn Pikkaraine or
Janet Champlin, Women's Recreation
Association memebrs.
Basketball games are held on Mon
days at 7 p.m., whist on Tuesdays at
4 p.m., and bowling on Thursdays at
4 p.m.

St. Cloud's well balanced freshmen
team ripped the nets for 96 points
to stop the MSC Freshmen 96-70
Saturday night in preliminary action.
The win was St. Cloud's fifth straight
to keep them unbeaten.
Center Howard Gandrud led three
double figure scores with 15 points
in pacing the St. Cloud win. Center
Bob Campbell chipped in 12 and
Tony Mudford 10.
Tne Dragons Roger Gunnufson
turned in his best scoring night of the
season with 20 points, 14 of these
coming in the second half. Center
Gary Swenson and forward Matt
Casey scored 11 pointcs each.
MSC Scoring — Gunnufson 20,
Walz 6, Swenson 11, Anton 6, Erickson 6, Olson 2, Casey 11, Nokken 0,
Dahl 6, Shoquist 2.
St. Cloud Scoring — Greenfield 8,
Wolff 6, Campbell 12, Cummings 8,
Johnson 9, Muehring 6, Bahneman 3,
Ewing 0, Gandrud 15, Repulski 4,
Mudford 10, Weir 0, Kothe 8, Leistman 7.
The loss dropped the Dragons to
35 and they face the Fargo YMCA
team Saturday at 6:15 p.m., as the
preliminary to the MSC-Mankato
Northern State College Conference
game.

Northern State College
Conference Basketball
Standings
Mankato
Bemidji
St. Cloud
Moorhead
Michigan Tech
Winona

W
1
1
2
1
1
0

five seconds left.
Forward Dave Ellens, a 6-1 senior
from Milaca, had scored but a free
throw. Fouled with seconds left, he
calmly approached the free throw
line. Being down 61-60, Ellens sank
the first toss and the ball game was
tied at 61-all. Then, the able reserve
from last year's championship team
sent the next toss through and there
was little the Dragons could do.
The Dragons have lost but four
games in 11 appearances which is a
good respectable record. However, a
look at the records reveals that of the
four defeats, the red and white held
the halftime lead or were tied three
times. Against Superior State it was
55-40 at halftime and the Dragons
lost 90-88. Against Concordia the
score was 32-all at halftime but the
Cobbers won 78-67. With St. Cloud
the Dragons blew a five point halftime lead.
Against powerful Duluth Branch,
the defending MIAC champion and
winner over St. Cloud State for the
District 13 championship, the Dragons
trailed by only two at halftime.
Larry MacLeod, Dragon coach,
summed up the troubles, "We're defenitely not the same the second half
but I think it's from lack of experi
ence."
Having used three freshmen on the
varsity in numerous tough situations
the Dragon head mentor went on to
say, "It's hard to fight pressure when
you're inexperienced. Often an inex
perienced player will look good early
and then fall apart." MacLeod did
clarify this by saying, "Our younger
boys certainly haven't been the main
reason. Maybe we just tend to relax
too much when we have a lead."
MacLeod was discouraged with the
close setback, of course, and added,

Frosh lose 53-47
Grand Forks, N. D. — North Da
kota University's cold shooting frosh
squad edged the visiting Moorhead
State Freshmen 53-47 here Friday
night in the preliminary to the NDUSouth Dakota University North Cen
tral Conference basketball game.
In winning the Nodak yearlings
avenged an earlier 79-73 edging at
MSC Dec. 18.
Ray Smith of Fargo topped the
Sioux frosh with 10 points from his
forward spot. Dean Dahl with 11
points paced the Dragons who also
had their shooting troubles.

Quality Printing
Dial CE 3-1391

"St. Cloud is good but not as good
as last year's team. We had the
chances to win."
The Dragons head mentor took no
thing away from the officiating. "They
(Glen Gumlia and Charley Whiting)
did an outstanding job. It's some of
the best officiating we've had this
year and I hope to get work like it
away from home."
Adding to the troubles, Moe sprain
ed his ankle badly and will be out
for an indefinite time. It is unlikely
he'll play Saturday night at home
aaginst Mankato State. Al Shogren,
a 6-5 freshman, will likely fill in.
Shogren did a commendable job against St. Cloud with 13 rebounds
and nine points.
"He (Shogren) played well. Al has
some real good moves around the
basket and he moves well. His work
on the backboards was outstanding
and he helped us turn in the best
defensive game I've seen us play since
I've been here," MacLeod commented.
"It's just too bad that Zimmer
man (Rod) couldn't have had just
one good usual quarter. We would
have beaten them had he played his
usual way. They did have him bot
tled up well and they sagged back
cn him."
Now with the taste of defeat hang
ing on, MacLeod must ready his Dra
gons for Mankato State Saturday
night. Coach Bill Morris' Indians
thumped visiting Winona State 72-67
Saturday night.
Remember
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Dublin to the Iron Curtain; Africa to
Sweden. You're a accompanied — not
herded. College Croup. Also shorter
trips. $685 - $1,340.
Europe Summer Tours
255 Sequoia, Box 14 — Pasadena, Calif.
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Join Denny Dragon in
a meal at

SHARELS
Coffee Nook
1010 7th Ave. So.

"Just West of the
College Gates"
Monday to Saturday
7:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Sundays Closed

I wish old Prof. Snarf would order that book for
the BOOKSTORE. The only reserve copy is get
ting ragged.

Student Exchange
Bookstore

